Hot Lines/Líneas de Apoyo

Info Line
Passaic City. Women’s Cr. 24 hr. hot line
CONTACT Morris-Passaic
Strengthen Our Sisters. Wanaque (women’s shelter)
Child Abuse Hot Line (DCPAP)
Parent 24 hr. Stress Line
NJ Mental Health Care
Post-Partum Depression Hotline
National Alliance on Mental Illness
NJ Veterans’ Helpline-Mental Health Services
2nd Floor Youth Hotline 24 Hrs. (4-10pm Spanish)
Peer Recovery Warren Place
(Peer support for mental health consumers Mon- Fri 8am-10pm, weekends 5-10 pm)

Mental Health Information and Referral

Counseling & Wellness Ctr of W. Milford
Catholic Charities
404 Clifton Avenue, Clifton, NJ
60 Hamilton Street,

SERV Ctrs
Adult Family Health Serv
St. Mary’s Behavioral Health@ Seton Center
New Bridge Services
Medallion Care Behavioral Health
645 Main Street, Paterson

St. Joseph’s Behavioral Health@ Seton Center
New Bridge Services
NJ Self Help Group Clearinghouse
National Alliance on Mental Illness

Hospital In-Patient/ Hospitalización

Voluntary Admissions/ Internamientos Voluntarios
St. Joseph’s Hospital

503 Main St. Passaic

Clara Maas Hospital.
1 Clara Maas Dr. Belleville, NJ
Essex Cty. Hosp. Ctr
204 Grove Avenue. Cedar Grove, NJ
59-1st Avenue, North Plain, NJ
Bergen Reg. Medical Ctr
230 E. Ridgewood Avenue, Paramus, NJ

Case Management/Manejo de Casos

Integrated Case Management. Services

530 Main St. Passaic
PACT (Program for Assertive Comm. Treatment)
13 EastField Ave Little Falls, NJ
PATH Program
645 Main Street, Paterson NJ (Homeless Mentally Ill)
Bridge Program (17-24 yrs)
401 Grand St. Paterson, NJ

Partial Hospitalization – Day Treatment/ Hospitalización Parcial - Tratamiento de Dia

St. Joseph’s Partial Care (Harbor House)
645 Main Street, Paterson

Medallion Care Behavioral Health
470 Collis Avenue, Clifton

New Bridge Services
1069 Ringwood Ave. Ste 202, Haskell, NJ
St. Mary’s Behavioral Health @ Beton Center
530 Main Avenue, Passaic, NJ

Adult Family Health Serv.
53 Orchard St. Clifton, NJ

SERV Ctrs. Of NJ. Inc. ADAPT Day Program

Outpatient Counseling/Adults and Families/ Consultas/Terapías de Adultos y Familias

ACCESS (Deaf & Hard of Hearing)

60 Hamilton Street, Paterson, NJ

Arab American Counseling Services (MHAPC)

404 Clifton Avenue, Clifton

Catholic Charities Catholic Family & Community Services

24 DeGrasse St., Paterson, NJ

Christian Counseling Center
352 Clifton Avenue, Clifton NJ

Counseling & Wellness Ctr of W. Milford

1502B Union Valley Rd. Clifton, NJ

Jewish Family and Children Service of:
Clifton/Passaic, 925 Allwood Road, Clifton, NJ
North Jersey, 1 Pike Drive, Wayne, NJ
M&S Psychotherapy & Counseling
1157 Main Avenue, Clifton, NJ

Mental Health Clinic of Passaic

111 Lexington Avenue, Passaic, NJ

1451 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton, NJ

ext 102 (973) 473-2979

New Bridge Services

1069 Ringwood Ave. Ste 301, Pompton Lakes, NJ

P.O.W.E.R short term intensive treatment for adults in acute need
24 hour access. 530 Main Avenue Passaic, NJ

Options Counseling Center
9 West Broadway, Paterson, NJ

Pathways Counseling Center
16 Pompton Avenue, Pompton Lakes, NJ

SERV-Clifton Behavioral Health Care

777 Bloomfield Avenue, Clifton, NJ

St. Mary’s Behavioral Health @ Beton Center
530 Main Avenue, Passaic, NJ

St. Joseph’s Hospital Mental Health Clinic
56 Hamilton Street Paterson

Wayne Counseling and Family Services
1022 Hamburg Tpke, Wayne, NJ

Counseling for Veterans and Families (Vet Center)
2 Broad St. Suite 703, Bloomfield, NJ

Alcoholism & Drug Abuse/Alocohol y Drogas

Damon House
175 Market Street, Paterson NJ

Eva’s Village
393 Main St. Paterson, NJ

New Bridge Services
105 Harrison Township, Pompton Lakes, NJ

Greenview Lakeview, Pompton, NJ

New Life Recovery Center
1810 Mainz Road, West Milford, NJ

Northeast Life Skills
121 Howe Avenue, Passaic, NJ

Options Counseling Center (also offer anger management)
9 West Broadway, Paterson, NJ

Patonser Counseling Center Inc.
319-321 Main St Paterson NJ

Passaic Alliance
280 Passaic St. Passaic, NJ

Straight & Narrow
508 Straight St. Paterson NJ

Patonser Counseling Center Inc.
319-321 Main St Paterson NJ

Passaic Alliance
280 Passaic St. Passaic, NJ

Straight & Narrow
508 Straight St. Paterson NJ

Turning Point
Barnt Medical Arts Complex, 680 Broadway, Paterson NJ

Wayne Counseling
1022 Hamburg Tpke, Wayne, NJ

Contact Center

Advance Housing Inc. (18-24 yrs old)
2 Andrews Drive, woodland Park, NJ

S.T.E.P. (crisis stabilization housing) 293 Passaic St. Passaic, NJ

Collaborative Support Programs (CSP)
4 Bloomton Road Suite 206, Clifton, NJ

St. Joseph’s Residential Services (ACCESS)
150 Market Street, Paterson, NJ

New Bridge Services

7 Industrial Rd., 3rd Floor, Pequannock, NJ

SERV Passaic

777 Bloomfield Ave Clifton, NJ

St. Mary’s Adult Residential Services
293 Passaic Street, Passaic, NJ

NJ Com. Dev. Corp. (17 yrs. Old & up)

Self Help/centros de Autoproyecto

NAMI Familias en Quest-Passaic County

210 Howe Avenue, Paterson, NJ

Social Connections (Self Help Center)

510 Hamburg Tp. Suite 1, Wayne, NJ

DIAL Inc.- DBL Persons with disabilities

Association for Special Children

St. Joseph’s Self Help Clearing House

1-800-367-6274

(State-wide listings of all self-help groups including coping with specific illnesses)

“Double Trouble” Support Group (MHAPC)

(Mental illness & substance abuse)

Depression, Bi-polar Support Group (MHAPC)

Children’s Services/Servicios de Menores de Edad

SERV Clifton Behavioral Health Care

777 Bloomfield Ave Clifton, NJ

Mental Health Clinic of Passaic

Iida Gurman Therapeutic Children’s Program (ages 3-6)

1451 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton, NJ

181 Van Houten Avenue, Passaic, NJ

Family Center-111 Lexington Avenue, Passaic, NJ

Children’s Outreach, Home Visiting, Advocacy Program

1451 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton, NJ

After School Partial Care (6-12 yrs)

1451 Van Houten Avenue, Clifton, NJ

School Based Youth Services

185 Paulson Ave., Passaic, NJ

St. Joseph’s Mental Health Clinic

56 Hamilton Street, Paterson, NJ

St. Mary’s Hospital (Partial Care)

777 Bloomfield Ave Clifton, NJ

Children’s Inpatient/ Hospitalización de Menores de Edad

St. Claire’s Hospital

130 Powe Rd., Boonton, NJ (ages 5-17)

Holly Center

Fisher Hall 280 Union Street Hackensack, NJ

St. Joseph’s Children’s Residence

124 Shepard’s Lane, Totowa, NJ

Children’s Residential/Residencias de Menores de Edad

St. Mary’s Adolescent Residence (ages 11-17)

33 Mineal Gorges Av. Passaic, NJ

St. Joseph’s Children’s Center

Wayne Counseling and Family Services

1022 Hamburg Tpke, Wayne, NJ

Counseling for Veterans and Families (Vet Center)

2 Broad St. Suite 703, Bloomfield, NJ

Alcoholism & Drug Abuse/Alocohol y Drogas

Damon House

175 Market Street, Paterson NJ

Eva’s Village

393 Main St. Paterson, NJ

New Bridge Services

105 Harrison Township, Pompton Lakes, NJ

Greenview Lakeview, Pompton, NJ

New Life Recovery Center

1810 Mainz Road, West Milford, NJ

Northeast Life Skills

121 Howe Avenue, Passaic, NJ

Options Counseling Center (also offer anger management)

9 West Broadway, Paterson, NJ

Patonser Counseling Center Inc.

319-321 Main St Paterson NJ

Passaic Alliance

280 Passaic St. Passaic, NJ

Straight & Narrow

508 Straight St. Paterson NJ

Patonser Counseling Center Inc.

319-321 Main St Paterson NJ

Passaic Alliance

280 Passaic St. Passaic, NJ

Straight & Narrow

508 Straight St. Paterson NJ

Turning Point

Barnt Medical Arts Complex, 680 Broadway, Paterson NJ

Wayne Counseling

1022 Hamburg Tpke, Wayne, NJ
Emergency Food Coalition of Passaic County
435 Main Paterson, NJ (973) 881-0415

Mental Health Association in Passaic County provides free of charge:
Asociación de Salud Mental en el Condado de Passaic provee servicios gratuitos

Advocacy/Abogado
Legislativo: Citizens and consumers volunteers analyzing services, educating elected officials about issues, recommending improvements.

Education/Educación
Materials: Films, pamphlets, speakers on mental health topics.

Materiales: Películas, folletos, presentadores de temas sobre la salud mental.

Information and referral: For people seeking appropriate services for mental health problems.

Información y referencia: Para las personas que buscan servicios apropiados para los problemas de salud mental.

Support/Apoyo
Arab American Counseling Services: Offers culturally sensitive therapy for indivíduos de familias.

Consumer Parent Support Network: Support services for parents with a diagnosis of mental illness in their parenting efforts and to promote healthy functioning of their families.

La Red de Apoyo para los padres: servicios de apoyo para los padres con un diagnóstico de enfermedad mental en sus esfuerzos de crianza de los hijos para mejorar el funcionamiento saludable de sus familias.

Community Advocate Program/POST: One-on-one support services to adults recovering from mental illness, and to persons at risk of hospitalization.

Comunidad/POST: Uno-a-uno servicios de apoyo a los adultos recuperándose de enfermedades mentales, y a las personas que corren el riesgo de hospitalización.

Self-help: Free support groups for family members and mental health consumers.

La auto-ayuda: grupos de apoyo para los miembros de la familia y los usuarios de los servicios de salud mental.

Intensive Family Support Services: In-home consultation and support, educational programs and training, support groups and respite for families with a mentally ill adult.

Services Intensivos de Apoyo Familiar: Consultorías en su casa y apoyo, programas educativos y de capacitación, grupos de apoyo y respiro a las familias con un enfermo mental adulto

Involuntary Outpatient Commitment: Provides court ordered mental health monitoring, intensive case management and assistance to mental health consumers who have been resistant to and have had difficulty engaging in outpatient treatment.

Tratamiento Involuntario Ambulatorio: Ofrece vigilancia de la salud mental ordenada por un tribunal, manejo intensivo de casos y asistencia a los consumidores de salud mental que han sido resistentes y a los menores difícil para participar en el tratamiento ambulatorio.
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